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told me atornes of siglits they saw, when- wee- ones i China,
that makes mu ihudder to recail. On the Monday prevlous,
a misgionary lady front China addres"sd the Auxiliary of the

- Baptiat Church. We took some of the girls and heard her.
She said almost every woman she knew had killed one or
more of ber lifte daughters, one as many as five, and was
left cbuldless. She told of a missionary lady who bad lost a
Üttbe daugliter. Thinking herseif entirely alune one day,
she gave way to her grief, when she was surprised to hear
her subs eohoed from behind her. Going into.the next rooxn,
Phe found a Objupse womnan crouched in a corner crying
bitterly. When asked what dý.6tressed ber, she said, "lOh,
I know huw you feel ; 1 feit just as you do when my husband
.killed my babies." Three had been tara from her, and
thugh she pleaded with her husband to, save the last one, lie
would z-ot listen tv lier. We ask, 'lWhy? Why?"» Some-
times because they cannot, or do not -wish to, support su
many. Sometimes to save them- from a worse fate. Yet
this pour woman proves that natur 1 affection will assert
itself. 1 suppose it was partly this meeting that led Carrne
tu tell me-that she had been scÀd for $3 when she was four
monthse old. Mary chimed in, IlI 1the siame me." Then
they went on to say t!iat they had seen bibbies thrown into,
the sea, ér -river, or buried under the sidewalk, as they
described it, and dogs feeding upon them. Carrne said it
used to niake lier feel siok, and su afraid of. a policeman she
would run for her life. Oh! It dues .make me feel su much
tendernesrto thinli these girls have «w.,*tneaised sucli siglits,
lived- through stich terrons, have been rescued from. the terri-
ble lives foreed upon them. When Carnie saw me wive awiy
the tsars I1 teied to, bide, she said, veny eently : "IYou mot
too muclisorry; yon tell Jesus, He help.' Iknow the dear
laies who have prayed su much for this "H ome " will l"tell
Jesus," and He wil send -help. Oh!1 That He may use these
dear girls. I believe {e will, iiisome way we.caunot foresee.
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